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ABSTRACT

The coupling of plant growth and waste recycling systems is an
important step toward the development of bioregenerative life
support systems. This research examined the effectiveness of
two alternative methods for recycling nun'ients from the inedible
fraction (residue) of candidate crops in a bioregenetative system;
I) extraction in water, or leaching, and 2) combusSon at 550
°C, with subsequent reconst_tlon of the ash in acid. The
effectiveness of the different meJh¢_ was evaluated by 1)

comparing the percent recovery of nuuients, and 2) measuring
short- and long-_m plant growth in hydrcvonic solutions,
based on recycled nulrients.

INTRODUCTION

_ managmm_ irmkes in modern a_roecmystems
tend to upset the normally conservative nutrient cycles of natmal
ecosystems, resulting in systems which have relatively high
influx and efflux of nutrients (1). Agricultural crop-based
bioregenerafive systems proposed for life supporton long-tram
space missions will require internal nutrient cycles in orderto
reduce reliance on external supplies. The inedible fraction
(residues) of agricultmal crops represents a pool of hoth organic
and inorganic matterwhich will have to be recycled to C02 and

soluble nutrients, respectively, in order to reduce resupply
requirements.

Two separate atvroach_ to recycling crop residues in a
bioregenerative system have been proposed; 1) physical-
chemical oxidation, and 2) biological oxidatim. Potential

physical-cbemical methods include wet oxidation (2, 3), dry
incineration (4), and low temperature plasma reactkm (5). In
the biological oxidation apwoach, microorganisms would
enzymaticaliy convert the organic mat_ to CO2, releasing

solublizing inorganic constituents of the biomass in the process.
Selection of the _ resomr_ recovery method for

bioregenerative systems will depend on evaluation of several
factors: 1) resource requirements (e.g., mass, energy, volume),
2) alternative food production fxom the biological oxidation
pathway, 3) extent of organic matterconversion to CO2, 4)

rex_veW of inorganic nutrients in a form suitable for plant
growth systems (i.e. hydroponic systems), and 5) identification

of posst_ie contaminants (chemical and biological) deleterious to
plant or human health.

Preliminary resez_h associated with the Conlrolled
Ecolo_cal Life Support System (CELSS) Breadboard project at
Kennedy Space Center (KSC) indicated that the wate_ soluble
extract of inedible wheat may be suitable for use as a plant
nutrient source in hydroponic systems (6). Water extraction, or
leaching, can be viewed as one step in an overall biological
oxidation scheme (7), or as a weUe_tment of biomass to
remove nutrientsprior to physical-cbemical oxidation (8).
Further discussion of how the leaching process can be
integrated into potential resource recovery pathways is presented
elsewhere (9).

This pap_ details otwefforts in quantitatively compming
different nutrient recycling systems within a CELSS. Ourgoals
were to 1) determine the percent recovery of inorganic nutrients
via leaching for varioos candidate CEILS crops, and 2) evaluate
the effects of leachate-hased nulziem solntions on short- and

long-iron plant growth. In addition, we report our preliminary
evaluation of long-term plant growth in nutrient solutions based
on reconstituted ash from high tempe_tme incineration of crop
residue.

METHODS

LEACHATE AND ASH CHARACI'ERIZATION - Plant
_ct_ss - The inedible fractions of maline wheat (Tr/t/cum

aestivum L. cv. Yecora rojo), white potato (So/anum tuberosum
L. cv. Norland) and soybean (Giycine max L. Men. cv.
McCall), grown in the Biomass Production Chamber (BPC) at
KSC, were used in these studies. Wheat biomass included
chaff, leaves, stems, and roots. Potatobiomassincluded
leaves, stems, and roots. Soybean biomass included leaves,
stems, roots, and pods. Crop biomass was oven-dried at 70 °C
and ground through a 40-mesh stainless steel screen priorto
USe.

- The specif_ protocol for leaching of inedible

plant biomass is elsewhere (9). An overview of relevant
conditions were as follows: 1) lceding rate of 50 g biomass L"1

deionized water, 2) duration of 2 hr, 3) aeration rate of 20 L
min"1, and 4) rinsing with an equal volume of deionized water

in five separate washings.



- A largequantityofinediblebiomasswasneeded
forplantgrowthstudiesinvolving ash-based nutrient solutions
(approximately 250 g ash per wheat grow-out). Since the
labormmy-scale muffle furnace was too small to handle the
entire sample, the standard dry ashing technique (10) was
modif_d. Instead of bringing samples from room temperaure to
500 °C within 2 horn's,samples were placed into a 500 °C
preheated oven. This caused "flaming"ofthesampleswhich
may have resulted in some loss of elemental content, but the
technique dacreased the Im3cessing timeby 60%. l'_lain
crucibles were filled to a greatm"depth than recommended, and
the oven was filled with crucibles (even nero"the door), in order

to increase the amotmt of biomass combusted per run. These
steps axeknown to cause incomplete combustion of samples,
and residual "charconl-like" residue was visible in our ashed

samples. The resulting ash was then solub'flized in 2.0% (v/v)
HNO3 prior to being used in studies.

- Untremed, leached, and combusted plant

biomass was analyzed for all plant nutrients (excluding
nilrogen) by ICP emism'on specm3mcu'y (Wade Berry,
Biomedical and Environmental Sciences Laboratory _, Los
Angeles, CA). Ash was reconstituted in either water or 5%
HNO3 prior to analysis. Nutrient content in leached,
combusled, and tmtreatedbicl_rmsswas used to de.Jtennine
percent recovery of nulriems from leaching and combustion,
respectively. Leachale samples weze also analyzed with ICP

emission speclrame_ (Teresa Engle_ Bionetics Corp.,
Kennedy Space Center, Fla.). NO3-N and PO4-P content of
aqueous samples were analyzed using a Technicon
Autoanalyzea'. Total orgaaic carbon (T(_) content of leachates
was measured using ulnviolet-assisted pe_ulfate oxidation.

SEEDLING BIOASSAYS - Solution premrmion - Growth

of wheat, potato, soybean (cvs. noted above), and lettuce,
(Lactuca sa_m L. cv. Waklmmm's Green) seedlings were
cc,npa_ in _ solutions versus an inorganic salt-

based solution, namely, a modified, half-strength Hcagland's
(MH) (II). LB solutions w_e Ilepmed as follows: I) wheat,
potato, and soybean ieachales were diluted ten-fold with
deionized water to reduce nutrient concenUmions to workable

i.e. non-toxic, levels. Inorganic salts wea'esupplemented where
nuuient _ were less than 100% of the Mtt
UeaUnenL

Plant c_ - Wheat, leamce, and soybean seeda were

gmninated for 3 days on _ m_ pep_ in seakd petri
plmes prior to use in the _ Nodal explmus of pmam
were grown fog 3 weeks in stexile cultme tubes containing
modified Muurashigeand Slmog me_um, 2% sucrose, and
0.7% asar, prkr to use in the experiment. All plants we_
transfened to acid-washed, wide-momh glass vessels (baby-
food jars) containing 50 ml of nutrient solution. Seedlings were
placed into slits of autoclaved, foam pings, which wexe
into the mouths of the jars. Nylon slrips were used to wick up
nutrient solution to the plants until roots reached the solution.
Air was delivered to the nutrient solutions via an aqumium
pump and Tygon TM tubing that umninated at a syringe needle
located at the bottom of each jar (Figure 1). The aeration
maintained dissolved oxygen levels in the jars above 6 ppm.
Jars w_re placed in a collllDiled en_t chamber with a
12b/12h photoperk_ using HPS lamps at 300 pmol m'2s "I
PPF, 23 °C continuous temperatm'e,and 65% relative

humidity. At 7 days the plants were harvested and shoot and
root lengths, shoot fresh mass (FM), and shoot and root dry
mass (DM) (48 h at 70 °C) were determined.
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HgO_ 1. Plant growth system used in seedling bioassays.
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 tmmmmm -teachatewasbiotoSicaUyprmmu 
for a subsequent seedling study. A small inoculmn of
microorganisms (0.125 ml) f_mn a benchtop plant growlh
system containing ieachate was added to 50 ml of crop ieachate
in 250 ml Fadenmeyerflasks. The comlx_ition of the microbial
inoculmn was not charac_ it was assmnod that the

conditions within the plant growth system (i.e. presence of
leacimle) had selectively enriched for organisms capable of
degrading c_ganic molect_ within _. Culuues were
shaken at 150 rpm for 72 h. Leachate was clarified by
centrifugation at 10000 q3m for 15 min priorto use in nulfient
solutions. Leadmtes were diluted and admended as in the first

study. Only wheat plants were used in this study. Plants were
grown as discussed above.

FULL TERM PLANT S'IUDIES - Iknchto9 plant _mvth
alt_ - Wheat 8mwth and _ over the emire life cycle

was _ in LB and MH solutions using _inmlafing
nmriemfiUntectmiq (NF . Sl ecificmeam0sarepresmed
elsewhere (12). Solution pH (5.8 units), solution Quid level
aedeelativehumidity(63%) wae_ monimmJ and

oontmlled. _ was 20 h "_l_t/4 h dark poriod, ruing
HPS lamps at 500-700 tunol m'2 s- PPF. Air temperature
fluotualed from 23-27 °C duuringthe light pemiodamd18-21 °C
daring the darkperiod, but temperaturevari_ons were
consistent between the two Ireaunents. Four plant growth trays
wege used to test the two nutrient solution treatments. Each tray
was sepma_ into nine distinct channels (67.6 cm2), using
PVC inserts (Figure 2). This facilitated time-mmse sampling of
the individual frays. Wheat was grown from seed through
n_udty _ t_s.

conductivity _ of thc solutiom was commllcd
nmmny by daily _t_tions ot concemrated mmient
replenlslenent solmions in order to maintain original mmiem
concentrati_ thronghmt the study. The majority of the total-
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Figure 2. PLant growth trays used in benchtop plant growth
studies.

plant nulzient demand was supplied by these replenishments.

The percentage of each nulrient within the replenishment

solution provided by the leachate is listed in Table 1.

Dissolved organic carbon _ content (organic material

< 0.22 lan) of the nutrient solution was monitor_ Solution

samples were filtered through PTFE membrane syringe filters

(0.22 lun pore size) wior to analysis using U-V-assisted

persulfate oxidation.
Controlled environment study - This study compared wheat

growth in wheat MH solution ,wheat LB, and wheat ash-based

(AB) nutrient solutions, using recirculating N-FT. The culture

trays were similar to those used in past studies at KSC (13).

The photoperiod was 24 h continuous light using HPS lamps at
800 tunoi m-2 s"1 PPF. The tempemtwe was maintained at 23

°C and 65% relative humidity. Atmospheric CO2 was

maintained at 1000pmol tool -1 using an iofrared gas analyzer.

Nutrient solution pH was automatically controlled at 5.8 units
with 0.39 M HNO3 and EC was controlled manually with daily

additions of concentrated stocks to maintain original nutrient

concentrations. Composition of the stock solutions was

calculated from values obtained from inorganic analysis of both

the leachate and ash. Pew_ntages of the nutrient conc_lrations

within the replenishment solutions supplied by either leachate or

ash are presented in Table 1.

Total organic carbon (TOC) and nutrient content of

hydroponic solutions were measured as descibed above.
Nulrient content of the harvested biomass was analyzed for all

plant nutrients (excluding nitrogen) by ICP emission

spectromeUT.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

LEACHATE AND ASH CHARCTERIZATION - Leaching

was effective at removing the maj_ty of nutrients from the

inedible biomass. Recovc_'y of nutrients flmmgh leaching was

greater than 60% for K, P, Mg, Mn, Zn, and Cu (Table 2).

Only Ca, Fe, B and Mo were recovew.d at levels less than 50%.

Table 1 - solution from recycled inedible biomass (bez_htop and

controlled environment studies).

Experiment

Controlled
Benchtop Environment

lVfineral* Lea:hate _ Ash

% % %

NO3-N 77 100 I00
PO4-P 33 100 1(30
K 85 100 100
Ca 20 100 1(30

Mg 33 1130 1000 0 0
Ma 15 40 30
Zn 100 80 100
Cu 100 100 100
B 100 30 0
IVlo 1O0 0 0

*Values are based on a modified half-slrength Hoagland's
nutrient solution (see Table 4).

The _t recovery of N could not be calculated since the

biomass was not analyzed for N content, but it was assumed to

have been high, given the high nitrate concentrations in the
leachate (i.e. 40-100 mg NO 3 per g inedible biomass,

depending on the species. The total weight of soluble
macronutrients in the leachates (NO3, PO4, K, Ca, Mg)

represented 25, I0, and 17% of the dry mass of potato,

soybean, and wheat residues, respectively. Based on these

nutrient levels and the rate of production of inedible biomass in

the BPC, the total weight of nutrients associated with inedible

biomass per grow out of potato, soybean, and wheat was 315,
190, and 248 g m -2, respectively.

The data indicate that nutrients in crop residues represent a

significant nutrient reservoir for a CEI.SS which, if not

recycled, would result in an appreciable nutrient resupply
requu'emenL For a 4-person lunar base scenario having 100 m 2

of growing area and 3 - 4 growouts per year for each crop type,

approximately 320 kg of leachable nutrients would be

incoqxraled into inedible biomass each year. Recycling these

nutrients could reduce estimated resupply requirements by 15%

(14).

Recovery of nutrients via combustion was highly

dependent on the reconsfimtion media; water resulted in very
low recove_ of most nulrients while 5% HNO 3 yielded nutrient

recoveries similar to leaching (Table 2). Nilrogen recovery was
negligible, regardless of reconstitution, although use of HNO3

for resolubilizing the ash replaced the "missing" N neccessary

for AB solutions. Our reconstitufion method involved mixing 25
g ash per L of 2% HNO3. Using a more concentrated acid

would have probably increased the solublization of elements in

the ash, but this would have required subsequent neutralization

with a base. Clearly, the combustion wocess and reconsimtion

of ash can be optimized to enhance nutrient recovery. The

degree of optimazation may be limited in a CELSS by the

availability of acids and bases.



Table 2 - Percent recovery of mincxals from potato, soybean and wheat biomass via leaching and combustion.

Mineral recovery (%)

Crop Treatment P K Ca Mg Mn Fe Cn gn

Potato

Soybean

Wheat

80 (1) 98 (0) 24 (5) 81 (1) 66 (2) 36 (2) 84 (2) 90 (2)

Com_ 3 (0) 43 (4) 3 (0) 31 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 0 (0)

105 (1) 44 (5) 87 (6) 85 (3) 61 (5) 56 (4) 44 (8) 28 (4)
(acid)**

Leadfing 55 (1) 98 (2) 44 (6) 81 (1) 52 (4) 15 (4) 90 (6) 99 (1)

Combuaed 2 (0) 54 (7) 2 (0) 29 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 35 (34) 2 (1)

_3_)b_ed 91 (4) 54 (7) 71 (3) 87 (2) 73 (7) 52 (3) 48 (3) 41 (8)
(acid)

Leacl_ 59 (3) 97 (1) 71 (2) 94 (0) 62 (4) 26 (8) 80 (1) 88 (0)

Comimsted 9 (1) 60 (10) 2 (0) 21 (3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1)

_o_)i_1 100 (9) 58 (9) 64 (5) 80 (6) 76 (18) 47 (7) 47 (4) 18 (3)
(acid)

*The combusted material (ash) was soaked in deionized water prior to analysis.
*...*Theash was soaked in nitric acid (5% v/v) prior to analysis.
tnna represents the means and standard deviauons of 3 replicates.

nutrient recovery is by physical-chemical
oxidation or biological oxidation, the amount of nutrients that

can he recycled from inedi_alematerial will depend on the crup
residues. An estimate of total plant nutrientrequirements for
BPC grown crops was derived from nutrientbudget data and
compared to total nutrient recoveries from crop residues (9).
Focusing on leached material, results indicated that the water

soluble _t of inedible crop residues could potentially
provide the majority of macronutriem requirements for wheat,
but less than 50% for soyhean and polato (Figure 3). In other

words, the majority of the total nutrient uptake by soybean and
potato was located in the edible fraction of the plant. Nu__ents
from the edible portion of the crops would have to be recycled
to plant nutrient systems via the processing of humav _.

SEEDLING BIOASSAYS - Root length was the most
sensitive response variable of those measured (see Materials and
Methods-Seedling Bioassays), which made it the indicator of
choice for testing leachate effects on seedling development
Root length was also the method of choice when testing
allelopathic substances on alfalfa (15). Mean root length of the
tested crops tended to react to the different leachaum as follows;

MH > soybean leachate > wheat leachate > _ leachate
(Figure 4). However, Duncan's multiple range test showed no
differences among leachates. Evenso, analysis of variance
(ANOVA) of each of the individual test crops indicated that
differences among leachate types significantly (p < 0.5)
affected wheat and soybean seedlings, but not potato and lettuce
seedlings. Based on Duncan's multiple range test, root length
of soybean seedlings was less in all three ieachate types

compared to MI-I, while root length of wheat seedlings was less
in soybean and potato leachate (but not in wheat ieachate)
relative to MH. From these results it is cotqcluded that further

replication of this study is needed to see whether the observed
trends are real.

In a subsequent study using wheat seedlings, the effect of
biological welreauneat of leachates as a means of eliminating
phytotoxic compounds was tested. For all three leachate types
(i.e. wheat, soybean, potato), wheat root length was greatest in
the biologically _ kacha_ solutions (Figure 4). Results
from ANOVA _ a significant _ent effect (p <
0.05) across all ieachate types. Average root length in the
Ireatedsolutions maged from 21-24 cm; values similm to
average root length of wheat grown in MH solution (21 can).
Similar effects had been observed in 21-day studies where
wheat was grown in treated and untreated ieachate (6). These
data suggest that pbytotoxic ccmapound(s) exist in each leachate
type but the compounds may be readily degraded by microbial
activity.

Previous research has documented inhibitory effects of
wheat and soybean crop residues on crop growth (16, 17, 18).
Inhibitory effects of potato residue has, to the best of our

knowledge, not been reported. Some water-soluble phytotoxins
contained in plains and derived from the microbial decay of
plant material (particularlyanaerobic decay) have been identif'Jed

(19, 20). We have not, at present, identified specific phytotoxic
compounds in any of the leachates. Deternining the source of
phytotoxic compounds in crop leachates needs furtherstudy. In
regards to our systems, the leachates were well aerated, so it
was less likely that phytotoxins were derived from anaerobic

decay than from aerobic decay of from the residues directly.

4

LONG-TERM PLANT GROWTH STUDIES -
- Wheat yield was not signifr.antly different in LB

and MH solutions. Total DM pet channel (see Materials and

Methods-Benchtop Plant Growth Study) was approximately 8
g seed, 8 g shook and2 gmot for both treatments (Table 3).
Total plant DM on an areabasis (channel size of 67.6 cm2) was
approximately 2700 g m"2, or43 g m"2d"1(plants harvested at



1"00 63 d). Seed production on an area basis was approximately

90 L A) 1200gm'2, orl9gm'2d "1. Growth rate in this study wasgreater than 80% of the optimal Ixedicted for the given PPF

ao (21).
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lxoduction and nutrient utilization from Biomass Production

Chamber (BPC) studies.

Table 3 - Harvest data from wheat grown in two different
nulrient solutions.

Nutrient Shoot Seed Root
Solution DM DM DM HI*

g g g %

Modified 7.77 8.25 1.90 38
Hoagland's (1.93)** (2.02) (1.02) (4)

Wheat _ 8.76 8.84 1.83 38
(2.20) (2.75) (0.63) (4)

* [] = harvest index = Total plant DM/Seed DM

** Mean values for 3 replicates, with standard deviations in

parentheses

25
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T
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5

Figure 5 - Effect of microbial [xeueamaent of leach,ate on

average root length of wheat seedlings. Mean values for four
replicates with vertical bars equal to standard error.

Dissolved organic carbon (IX)C) in the LB solution (240

ppm) was almost five times higher than that in the MH solution



(50 ppm) at day 0, but rapidly declined to 60-95 ppm by day 7

(Figure 6). This decline likely reflected mineralization of
organic material contained in the lcacha_. In fact, bacterial cell

densities in the nutrient solution were 1-2 orders of magnitude

greater during the first week of plant growth in LB systems

(12). DOC concenlrations in LB solutions increased slightly
during the period of high plant nutrient demand (and

concomitant additions ofleuchate). DOC subsequently

decreased towards the end of the study, when plant nutrient
demand declined. Based on the harvest results and DOC

values, the microbial commtmity associated with the plant
growth systems effectively degraded the organic
supplementation associated with the LB solutions.
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Figtre 6 - Comlmrison of tbe dissolved o_ganic carbon
concenuatkm of wheat ieachate nutrient solution with modified

Hoagland's nulrient solution. Dam pointsrepresent mean

values fmm duee _ smdies.

Controlled Envircmment study - Wheat grown in larger

(0.25 m "2) _ "man envimnmem containing ahigh
PPF (800-1000 _ m -z s-_) and CO2 _t (1000

mmol mo1-1) seemed to have responded less favorably to the

nutrient recycling Ireaaneots. Total plant DM production was

between MH and AB solution ueaenents (Rgcre 7).

However, total biomass for the LB solutim was approximately
80% of tbe MH UeUmmt (Rgure ?). RarvestIndices[m--

(DM seed/DM tolal bknass)x 100] for MH, AB, and LB were

42, 32, and 27%, respectively. Spikelet counts on subsamples
fi'om the trealments were equivalent but there were 34% fewer
heads in lbeLB Ireatment and 8% fewer heads in the AB

treatment, compm_ to MH. It _ that tbe AB treatment

affected seed set, with minor effects on head production and no
effect on vegetative production. Howeva', the LB treatment had

moderate effects on vegetative production and quite a large
effect on head production and possibly seed set.

C_trary to _ results of the previous study, organics

accmnulated in _e LB system ov_ time (Figure 8). Tbe rate

and extent of leachate additions were much greater in the present

I
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I I I I I

O - HOAGLAND'S

_ II - ASH __

0 20 40 60 80 tO0 120
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F_gure 7 - Harvest results of the benchtop and controlled
environment studies nonnaliz_ for PPF. The solid line

represents the theoretical yield of hydroponically grown wheat,
which was taken from Bugbee and Salisbry (1988).

study for two reasons: 1) Higher fight levels and CO2

enrichment, increased crop growth rate and thus nulrient

demand, and 2) Leachate provided a greater petee_tage of the

total plant nutrieat requirement Ihan in the benchtop study

(Table 1). The total amount of leachate added per liter of nuaient

solution was approximately 25 times greater this study. The

concomitant increase in catbm-loading rate alveared to have

exceededtbecwecity mi oiaog deg,ada as
indicated by the accumulation of organics within the nutrient

solution _gme 8). It is important to note that the percmte_e of

total nutrient demand mpplied by leuchate in this study (near

100% for most nutrients) was greater than the potential for
recycling, based on the reservoir of nutrients within inech'ble

biomass (see Results and Discu_m--_ and Ash

Characterizatim). Cme_ studies are evaluating intmnediate

levels of leachate addilions to plant growth systems which more

accurately reflect what would be supplied by available biomass.

Reduced seed yield in the AB trealment may have beea
related to the comix_itim and availability of nutrients from the

nutrient solution. Relative to the MH solmion, Mg, Mn, and Cu

levels weze lower in the AB trealment (Table 4). Based on

published values (21), the AB eeaUnent had low Mn, Zn, and

Ca commtrations in the harvested maw as well Gable 4).

De_ symptomology as it relates to more than one ekment

is difficult (23). To minimize potential nutrient deficiencies, we

will supply more Mg, Mn, Zn, and Cu in subsequent studies.
If these nutrientscontinueto have low tissue elemental

concentrations,mmalion willbe focusedon nutrientavailability

inthesolutkm.Itisworthnotingdmt theLB _t had

some of the same deficiencies detected in itsbiomass,which

may have comlx_u_led the negative resultsseenwiththat



uratment. The knowledge gained from elemental analysis of the
nutrientsolutions and plant tissue in this study will make it
possible to more acowdlely conlrol LB and AB solutions to
reflect MH solutions in future studies.
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Figure 8 - Comparison of the total organic carbon concentration
of the nutrient solutions used in growth chamber study. Values

represent mean and standard error of sampling dates from the
first half (0 37 days) and second half (42 - 72 days) of the

study.

difficulty) by high temlgratza-e incineration. However, long-
term plant growth in both LB and AB solutions was less than
optimal. A potent_ cause of plant growth inhi'bitionin the LB
solution was the preseuce and/or build-up of organic
compom_. Seedling studies indicated the prem_ of
phytotoxiccompoe_ in leuchate,butalso indicatedthatthese
compotmds were readily degraded. Long-term plant growth in
LB solutions was inhibited, where plant nutrient demand and
concomitant ieuchate additions wez-ehigher than in past studies.
Itis unclear, at present, iftbe plant growth reduction in the I_.B
solution wns caused by a direct interaction between organic
material and the plants, an indirect interaction between organic
material and nutrients resulting in inhibited plant nutrient uptake,
anaerobic conditions in the root ram, and/or any other

undefined factor (s). Seed production was inhibited in the long-
term plant sa_ using reconstituted ash. Some micronutrients
were at deficient levels in the nutrient solution, which may have

been related to the relatively poor yields, however, total biomass
was equivalent to plants grown in MH solution.

The long-team plant growth studies indicated that nutrient
recyclingcould be accomplished with limited success, and given
time for refmements, future results will likely become

comparable to inorganic salt-based systems. Supplementation
of recovered "waste" streams with reagent-type salts may be

nsed to a larger degree than what we have done in these studies.
Although this would not be a complete nuUlentrecycling
process, it would reduce the use of waste sucmns in the

Table 4 - Nutrient solutions and wheat straw elemental compositions as related to nutrient recycling method.

NUTRIENT SOLUTION STRAW AT HARVEST (73 days)

Set point
Mineral MH AB LB

mM mM mM mM
N 7.5 5.7 8.7 7.6
P 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1
K 3.0 1.6 3.9 6.0
Ca 2.5 3.3 2.4 1.2
Mg 1.0 1.6 0.8 0.8

ta_t tam tLM rtM

Fe 100 143 72 108
Nit 3.70 1.82 0.91 0.91
Za 0.64 0.61 0.46 0.31
Ctt 0.52 1.42 0.52 1.26
B 4.80 6.48 48.00 48.00
Mo 0.01 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10

Acceptable
range* Mll AB LB

% % % %

0.1 -? 0.14 0.15 0.15
1.0 - ? 5.5 7.6 12.5

0.3- ? 0.9 0.6 0.5
0.2- ? 0.3 0.2 0.2

ppm ppm ppm ppm

50-250 120 244 253
16-1000 20 15 16
20-150 21 14 19

3-33 4 4 5
14-25 14 30 31

0.1-135 0.5 4.7 5.6

*A_Ie range of agrontmfic crops in general. Maen3nulriemts upper limits were not reported. Data taken
from Berry (1992).
**Nitrogen was not determined in the biomass.

SUMMARY

Thisseriesof experimentsindicatesboththelargepotential
and signific2m challenge to nutrientrecyling in bioregenerative
systems, lnedFole biomass from CELSS candidate crops
contained a large reservoir of nutrients that was readily
recovered by simple water extraction or (with somewhat greater 7

hydroponic sy_Jn, which may alleviate some of the observed
yield losses. Concerns with organic load and composition of
LB solutions (or other waste streams) raredifficult to address,
but preliminary results suggest that success depends on insuring
tbe carbon loading rate of the system does not exceed the
microbialdegradation rate. Biaogical orphysical-chemical
_ of leuchate or other waste su_mmsto remove
organics may be necessary, although these results indicate that



recirculating hydropoouic systems have a significant capacity
for in situ organic degradatkm.

Perlmps more importantthan the method of nuUient
recycling is the ability to use continuously recirculating nutrient

defivery systems for extended periods of time (years) without

discarding the solution between crops. Not only is this a
challenge when consideaing hydroponic systems based on

recycling, but also for systems where nutrients will be

completely resupplied. The ability to mmitor and conlrol the

nutrient solution (i.e. - pH, elemental composition, DOC, and

microbial populations) for continuous operation will be quite
important in a _S.
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